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GEORGE E. WARING.

Lettor From the Groat Sanitarian.

He Discusses the Present Condition
of Memphis Bowers.

The Report Of Superintendent Hart-
ford Very Carefully Reviewed.

How Defects In the System May Be
Remedied,

Tn Mischief That Results From Neglect
Tho Staff of the Engineer's

Offlos Too Small Good
Advlco,

To the Eitltorof Ths Appeal:
1 have received from your offlco clip-

pings from . Engiturr'mg AViit, containing
an editorial concerning the Memphis sys-
tem of seworage and extracts from the re-
port of Mr. It. F. Hartford, superintendent
of sowers, to Col. Meriwether, City Engin-ee- r.

I Lava also before mo Mr. Hartford'
lote report

ToHsibly this discussion is not entirely
freo from an element ot personal bias, but
that aspect of the case CAn have no inter-
est for our readers. It is, however, of
great interest to all who have the welfare
of the city ot Memphis at heart, to know
whether or not, and to what degree the
strictures under consideration ore well
founded; the extent to which they should
modify the fuelingof satisfaction aud pride
yonr city has taken in the fact that it was
the first to construct a new system of sew-
erage, which has since been widely aud
successfully adopted in many other purls
of the country; aud w hat step should be
token to remove defects of the existing
sanitary systom, or its admlniMtratinn.

The omission of manholes, on which
(rreat stress lias licen laid by my critics,
was not contemplated when the plan for
the work was flint made. It w.i ouly an
enforced mcAsure of economy. The appro-
priation for improvement was small and it
was Important to suvoasmuch of it as
pomihlo for "the needed work of pav-l- u

tho streets. For this reason man-hole- s

on Intend streots were omitted
and the main sewer were kept ss smalt m
it wus believed would sulUce fur present
and immediate future requirement.

Whatever scutimuutal intercut tho ques-
tion of novelty may have, it is hardly a
practical one, and I will occupy your space
only to say that in a suit for the infrinj.ro-uiei- il

ol til's patent on this system the de-
fendant has been nhlo to adilucc no siiiL'le
instance in which rain water was excluded
from sewers, nor in which automatic flush

, tanks were uw-- for cleansing tho brunches
cl a system of sewers. Having made a
very thorough cxaiiiiuation of the system
myself, I am nbla to atato positively that
both of these conditions were 1 rut applied
in your case. Tho various rciKjrts ol MuJ.

,,allutniurcyh, Co'.. Meriwether, Mr. IUmh
' aud Ir. Thornton havu concurred, with

nlmtnntiil nnaniinily, in the expression
of unqualified approval of tho succeshful
working of tho atstoin, save for tho chili-cul- ty

with the flush tanks, due in a slight
degree to imperfections, which have beeif
remedied in mora recent construction cite-whe- re,

but chiefly to the fact Hut when
Wolf Itivcr was carrying a full burden of
mud thut mud wnsdcpitel in the siiply
pipe and prevented the pi' Iroui reiviv-m- g

their quota of water, without which
they were useless, nnd tho further defect,
dun to a much greater water wai'.o thau
there had teen auy reason to coiiWiupiate,
tliut soma of the main and sub-mu- lines
were too small fur their work.

bol.ir as the main sewers below Monroe
street are concerned, they have been per-
manently lelieved by the construction of
the new outlet to tho Mississippi ou tho
line of that street. Mr. Hartford's rejiorl

ems to make it evident that some other
lines also will have to be relieved soon,
though it i not impossible that somo of
the overcharging indicated in bis table of
depths may be due to obalrucliotis, break-
age of tbe'i.ipo or some other defect. For
example, the west main, at tho time of
gauging, was running full and the water
stood two inches or mora aliove the top of
the pipe in the manholes from llsdden

venue north of Vance street to the corner
of Unyoso aud Hernando streets. I be-

lieve that tho twolvo-inc- pipe ebnvo Her-
nando street lias fall of i to 4KX This
would msko its discharging capacity, run-
ning full, 113 cubic feet per minute. The
fifteen-inc- h pipe below Hrrnundo streot
should have fall of 1 to 000. I believe
it la In this upper reach that the flattening
of tho grade to which Mr. Hartford refers
occurs. Hut, even II it has the full (all of
1 to 000. its capacity would be onlr 104
Cubic feet per minuto. Mr. Hartford found
it to In) running six and one-hal- Inches
deep, a liltlo more than half full, so thnt it
could have been discharging not more than
ninety cubic feet per minute. 1 Ills would
indicate that some sort of obstruction pro- -

vsniad the twelve-inc-h Dine from dis
charging so much as it should by alwut
twenty-liv- e cubic fcot per minute. Mill,
after making all allowances, it la obvious
that this main, and probably tho east main
as rll. ire now doiiii more duty than
ought to lie required of them, aud that
some Judicious moumcauon oi inn plan
should he mado prouatiiy in tne construc
tion of auxiliary mains. 1 am not quite
clear that the orror in grade, in the west
main la sulhVient to account for the sotting
back of tho How In the twel'e-inc- h plpoas
faraa Hernando street, but it Is not lm- -

rxmiible.
Concerninir the sewcraire of Fouth Mem

phis, thtre is no unction it should hsrv
f. ....I., .i: i : : 1....1
US ouuci uirecoy iiiuj iiiu .iin.. ,.i'i'i
lUver. This wss originally contemplated,
should It ever become neccswiry lo sewer
that district Mr. Hartford asys: II we
h.vo been laiiuht anything by our experi
ence, If ia the fact that mere lines of plp-In- if

do not make trntcm of Seweme. '
If he mean 'O say that the ocwersge of
Memphis is "mere lines of piping," and to
Imply In hia uuxt sentence that it waa not
rnmfully drslnned in detail. I shall natur
ally be excused it I diller with him, and if
J''keoccMin to Bay that very great care

wlh given to the designing of all the details
Of the work as originally constructed.

Willi what Mr. Hartford said about an
lota lie llushliinks, 1 am iu lull accord.
For such a svstem. regular and reliable
fliiHhiuu la a neceMity beyond all else, ami
luch of tho original flush tanks as cannot
be made to work properly with Ihetr oriel

' oal siphon shnu'd be supplied with
liphons that would mnke the'in work
nronerlv. As to the depth of setters,
there is a need for greater dfj'lb iu dis
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tricts where large business blocks and
warehouses nro erected, to satisfy thode-Uiiui- d

of unexpected nnd iinnrccedented
growth, it should be supplied. Neither
uie eariy construction nor tno exact loca-
tion of such block outsido of the district
deeply sewered before 1879 could have
boeu forneen. nor could the cost of a iron--
oral deepening of tho system with a view
to sticti poKsiiiiuiiee have been then af-

forded; you can ranch better afford now
to construct new sewers at a much greater
depth where they are needed. You can-
not now afford to construct sewers at
great depth throughout all the future ex
tensions of the system to meet the romote
contingency of such a requirement in the
added districts.

That the sewers are much too shallow
for tho projer romovhl of household wastes
I cannot think, nor that there are many
house drains with a less gradient than one
in sixty( which is quite enough), nor that a
grade of ono in fifty is "very rarely attain-
able." I should lather say' that the cases
where such a grado cannot bo obtained are
very rare. Of course I am speaking only
of work shown on tho sewerage map of
1831. Concerninir the extensions of the
sewors beyond what ia there shown I have
no intormatiou.

I should be disposed to recommend can.
tion aud good judgment in the construc-
tion of manhole. The more modern do-vi-

of oblique inspection pipes is uot ouly
much bolter for smoll pipe sewers, but
much safer. Manholes are dangerous

for such small sewer as you
i live.

In the sewcraire of the Chelsea District.
I should say that the extra cost of eiirht
inch pipes beyond the cost of six inch
pipes, could be spent to bolter advantage
in increasing facilities (or inspection and
cleansing than in giving greater diameter.
It la trud that nearly all of the obstruc-
tion of your sewers have occurred in six
inch laterals. I think this is due much
more to the fact that these sewer are lat- -

raw, with a moderate flow, than that they
are six inch. Were they eight inches in
iianieter you would still have, under your

present conditions, many obstructions.
1 here is another view to he taken of

this question: If a deposit ia to form in a
ewer at all, it is better that it should

quickly obstruct it, and compel its cleans-
ing, than that it should lie as a fonto ring
dcjKXtit, producing "sewer gR.." Ypr
present Literal sowers, when they r
all, are kept clean, nnd that ia the gu
point. What is required ia not so much
an aWnco of obstruction as ao absence of
deiiosiU.

Jhnt the sower ol alomphi are clean.
prohahly cleaner than any other sewors
built they wore, I have the excel-le- i.

t authority of Mr. Hartford himself for
saying, lie wmto mo on the 'th of Oc
tober, 18SK, saying:

"Your letter of the lSth ultimo, ad-
dressed to Ma. Meriwether, was handed
to me for reply, bince It was given to uio
I have hud a thornuuli examination of the
system made. Every lino of sewers,
whether ol low or high gradient, is thor-
oughly clean. Wo liavu no foulinir iiimiii
any fine, and upon many I am certain
that a velocity (mean) of not over one
and a haU feet is reached. On ono of low
gradient (1' in L'l'd') in a distauce of Tot)

feet, the maximum depth of How i not moro
than two inches (it is a u' lino) or pcrhii
three inches with the flush; yet here,
where the mean velocity cannot exceed
1.3 leet, the pipe is pcrtecllv clean.

"We have, it is true, occasional stop-psp--

but they are invariably caused by
lorvVn suImuiucc aitch a slicks, rsm.
etc., never by deposit of sowaire."

Mr. Hartford says that there have been
2,OKl obstructions in house drains within
a single year. If that statetuont had em-
anated from any other source than the
City KmonisT' otlice, it would seem

As It Is prolwbly true, it is
simply disgraceful! It indicates a neglect
of the Ht'wt duly of your sani
tary and engineering dep.trtiueut to which
1 cannot too earnestly urttu Immediate Sv
teiilion.

Memphis Is now provided with the al

appliances of ipsid drsinajfu.
Neither this svstem or any other system
of drainatro ever Invented, can be trindcd
lo take care of itself. Its power for evil
under neglect is at least equal to its power
for Rood under proper control, ami it would
be the part of wisdom lo pmcoed iiDin.di-atol-y

to estahlihh such a perfect aduilnls-trsiio- n

of this luiortant department as
will keep ttie house ai wave la order, ready
for any emergency of disease that may
come.

1 bad long feared that the efficiency of
your drainage system bad been relied on
Willi too blind and serene a ronuienre;inai
vou felt that you were "all right (or all
time," in this regard, and could apply
your energies 10 oiuer iiunes. Jiy iear
was continued in my interview w ith Mr,
Hartford in lcccmter. when he told me
that it was impoasiblo with the limited
staff of the Engineer's Olllco to ensure
compliance wnn loo piuiuuinR rrKUiauons,
and that it was the regular practice ol
dumber to remove obstructions in nouso
Ixture and drain by forcini them

through to tho sewer. I expressed sur-
prise that there should have been aucb an
inordinate numlierof aloppagea in the

sewers of Memphis when they wcro
rare elsow here. The stoppage her are
probably five time as many aa in five
lime tho length of sewer of the same
character In the rest of the country. He
gave it aa hi opinion that It was duo to
bad plumbing and Uie method of freeing
bouse drain that I have described.

Everyone Interested In the sanitary con-

dition of Memphis should take to heart,
and should act upon the closing sentence
nf lp llarffnv.l'a MhiiS 'liA nr.f-li-4

has now become the common practice,
and it I clearly attributable to lack of in-

telligent supervision. Our lores I too
mall to make this. It isccrtain that poor

and illeical work ia coatmu this depart
ment a large sum each year for cleaning
and repairing sewers, and It Is not lm--
probable that It ha caused, prematurely.
ourovcr-charee- d mains."

If proper attention is kI yen to this Im
portant woik It will, iierhup. be found
the most etrertivo uicaus lor relieving
uch main sewers aa now aeem lo be too
mall. (inoHu K Wshimo. Jb.

cwport, It. I., April 17, 1HV.

Wabash Wrsiorw Mail.ra.
gr. Lot-is- , April 21.-- Col. W. II

Bhslgett, General Solicitor of the Wabash
Western IUIlway,rcferriag to th reported
program of the minority bond bolder to
purchase th Waltash on th day it Is to b
sold In Chicago, May 13, s.tya: The "up-
set" lond holder reres'nt stsjutfH,-OUO.Ot-

worth of first and second mort-gstf-it

bonds, and at tho proper time wilt, if
they Intend to ptirrhsse, have to bid that
auiouut (or the road. The minority hold
er are making this move to make aura
that the niaj rity holders shall pay that
much. 1 hey represent only aliout f 4.000.- -
OOti bonds and have ne sonous Intention of
making tb purcham or bidding that
amount it Is simply a precautionary
move lo sue mat a sate is iomm at 914,000,
ooa

J

THE SPRING MEETING

A Puzzling Card for Oponing Day.

Fields of Flyera That Will Keep the
Boys Quesslntr.

A Plunge on Favorites la tho Auo- -
tlon Pooling-- .

Tho Merits of the Various Contest'
ants Analysed.

Tips astoth Probable Winners Racing
to Begin Promptly at 3 O'clock-Fi- ve

Events on tb
Card.

The program for the opening day of the
spring meeting Is a puzzler, and despite
the fact that the over-nig-ht pooling devel
oped five doclded favorites, it' dollar to
doughnuts that three out of tho five will
fail to come first under the wire. Allah-ren- e

sold favorite in the second race over
Cassandra. What in tho world has Allah-ren- e

donoto make her so strong a favorite?
She started twice this year, and ran third
to Castaway II., in one case finishing be- -

ilud Dob Forsythe. Last year she won
nine race out of thirty-on- e starts. On
the other band Cassandra' form on Sat
urday proved her a lace horse good
enough to bold berown against any Allah- -

rene. There was a plunge Saturday night
on Strideaway against the field at $'Jd to
111, although the field include such
crack a Unite and Aristl. It's an even
chance that cither one of them will beat
hitn to the wire if they are up to a race.

In the third race Lula B waa justly in
stalled a favorite on the form displayed in
ber two race bore. Tho finish will prob-
ably be between her and Fairy Queen.

In the fourth race old dickey leg En- -

durcr sold fur $25 against fS for Kermcsse,
(3 for Mute and $3 for IJtbcrt There I

not a horse in the race that has not a
chance to win.

Keevena In the fifth race impresses the
talent as a cinch. If she is as gol as she
was Saturday alio may bent her fluid but
she will have to go faster than 1:43) to do
it Old Irish I 'at and California and til-lee- k

and Duchess May will convince her
that alio has been to' a horse race il she
should hapen to win.

rKonAiti.s wixNxns today.
First race Unite first. Aristl second.
Second race Cassandra first, Anelus

second.
Third race Lula D first. Fairy Qu ccn

second.
Fourth rare Keruioese first, Clara

Moore second.
Fifth race-Ir- ish Tat first California

second.
Tl Prasraw fwr Tadajr.

For tho convenience of those who have
mislaid their Sunday's Aitkai. the entries,

eight and pedigree for today races are
icrcwilh republished:

FlllST BACK CAf W(S noE JXTROPl'CTORY,

rurvrlin, of lil h VO lo and r:to
tlilnt. Knr sll iuras. Malilen. II lour )ourul'l,
allnsrd 7 puuudii. Thrrv qimrtcii.
K. Turkrr ch. a. suiilMway, s, by (llcumorw- -

hitluswftr 124
n-- ll V 1 luiU-rU- U L ili.ru t ljr ll)Jor

AM lull riKiMi..... 4i
109

A Mills i ch. a. IM Tliowss, 4. b)r ZiiMiilrvr- -

rrtu-- lumr urn
r. otrikau sk. L l nllH. 4, li) LontMlow brlls
W J ttl.l.m-r'- t b. e. Arirll. 4, by Arl.W.las- -

Maty rn-- 121
VS. H b. . fmuil, , liuu. Ulcu- -

rry r - u
A. II. MhIIii-ii- i U b. No Mure, t, by Uuiusixk.

Mry Malmas.... I'M

sRroxn raci trnr xxriuMiiK
Piim irA ol whkh 14 In armniL Inr llm--

mr old Alllrs. Widiiois la Iwwor ssof any itaki
sldi-r- sllimr-- l I imin-la- : II inch Inr ataitf--

in Is or 'SO wllhiiiil belli Uuvd, sllvwtd
7 pmnidi. Srvru lhlh. ai mil.
Hrll A TliaUrlsks's ca. t Madolln, 1 by II I o--

H..Mr I) ..... no
Wnn-lr- r K.lrr- - t b. L Msry W, s, by l't

Molluy l.lflf IllllM... . - 110

W'llllsni Mulkry b. I. Ang.-hu- , 0, br Luiller- -

ImiHiri"! Aliens h ii7
M. Hmwn A rli. f. AlUbrror, t, by

Alvrrlua luil-rli-- J IVueOI-tlon...- . 117
W llllkia Muiulsso'( rb. L MaU, a, by Oiiou- -

ti, W. Himrs'b71"liMiiira,"aTf 'kyrhTT'siy- -

ChlUIU..... ...... 117

THIRD RACt ATIII.mO fl OS BTAKKS.
Tnt Inn rxsr ol1 Sllli. t tilnne m arcim- -

Hi nomliwil'iii. allh tvik tvMinniul In art.riirtddi-d- , ill nlileb tluu W ""ma and u
Ihlnl. 1 o carry 107 mu.l. Vi'lnnrta ol a aurerp-tat- a

In rarrr I poiiniaailra. t'loaed Willi Si
four iiulnuo

W llltam MrOnlifan'i cu. 1. 1.Olls B, y roabat-lanMl- li

llnaard,. . m ..... 107

Oil. kaaaar aialilos U 1 1)T4, I'J Quaru riuaa-U- t
full Mom .- .- - - 107

I nrrlrnu U. I. MulllU,bf lisal Torn IJiiraa
of lh VI 107

T. fclli-r'a- I. liwriKbilliHi, lir aaaliavHu-lxi-l.- . IU7
W illiam Mi'Hiilsaii li I. Iihllao rrinrras by

Italian Sallla Mimael 107

A. 'I. Nrw.inn A to-'-t b. t LllllS lUbbll, by
llln.bailhr-'kl- s 107

W. u. b. I. fairy luir, by brnasilon- -

ts-m- qurrn II
R. Tiirkrr's U L Mlllla Willlama,.by Ulausarry- -

Arlmna... . 107
W. II. WlllUmaoi,'! tb. f. klu Daii. by Una- -

rocaiai sacs a. a. biimilbt sklliko.
him lm. ol wkleh 14 In arenail For I bra

ypar olJiand upward, Uis lnn-- r In lis Bold si
aurtl'ill. II rnlair.1 In be anld Inf S .. allownl fl

ual; II lm II. KO. allnwr.1 in -- iuo.l.: j pnunnt
alloord lor aacb luu teas Jos a lo Ha-nthtl.-

.... , ......
li naiiin b l iiaina r. a. iit inner ja.i-vo-

I la Want IV

.l c.rriitan'a b L Liars Mimrs. i. br J. n
lialtila 10Norton ,w.. - -

W II W llllatnantl'l b . iMldlST OakAS.br
Naihao lak ( aula I'.., M

I U Hmwn a (o's . L. IHilima. a. b lliw
haiun Hrliunma. IV tl

T. M 'a cli. h. Knnurur, a, by i
... iiriM -.- - ..- -

K. l iM krr acb. I., 4. lir Alarm Walis loi
T kili-- a b. a. LIlUrL. a. li Luks lllaikburn- -

llarl . nw
Sialilr trh. a I hl aaaaw. 4, by Uiiax- -

wirrr nynns loa
c il ivuln.lU rh. h. Mula. a. In Hllanl

rnriKl Auua Mi sinurT im
lll.lr Una. a. I. Kal'a H. b lailuwD lalr

lnain-a-l ... 107

Mr-TI- I BAIB al'LS HoXHCB, SSI.I.ISO
itnat.il nfwhUh l;s lo and t In

Ihlnl. rut all aaa. l l.ir sss. All hones
eulrnst ink Mild Inr ll.iau mwniiis.
M 1 in ii.f i eh. I. karvrna. Uin-- n old. by

Kuuiiin-- r llmlirwiuia 101

a . lrtiiila.n In. f. emit. Ibnaa yrars old.
by i Aiialxia 101

IVMrwttk IMsblaa U. f. Iw brss May. i, by
Vlrjtf f.ssr i uruiiv-- rb. a St In k. 1. lir rorf(.lof- -

Mania M - 1

if H..I..IV-- . rh m iwti llarriana. S. by lliaiiililo- -

iiuilib-a- IM
w ii..i.i.,u.m . , ii l alllnrlils. 4. bv Itllllier- -

lonl Jnala V. -
D r...l..n'if a. Tun Ml boll. &. Iivlart

lir.. k Arthlla 1

w . ...i. I, lil.h IVL aaaxL t I'al Usl
Li KlL l

' l

TUB rtKll.lNII SAITUnAV Mil IIT,

The following auriliin ols were 'ild at
tb 1'ealMXly hstunlay nigin oy ira r.
Hrulu:

flrat f!
fl I. a...n,lrs 17, Mado- -

nil. May n. a ana - ,., u r

Williams 110. Ina Bsa fa. nwsmlntlns fa. Mttts
Ksblill S.'i, ImlUn Prlneuaa W, Mo.lie ( II, Kv.l a

Fourth Hiiro KnJun-- fii, M, Miilo k
Lllla-r- t - l iars Monro fs, iMitinr tf. jk

Filth Rsi Kaevans , ( 'klllnrnis t IHuhcm
Jssry 16, Hillock fa, lriahl-sttfc- .

ilt-- 17,

Traek Tips.
Irish, Tat worked a mile yesterday in

1:43.

Wtnikm, a suburban enndidnto, worked
a mile the other day at Nashville in 1:411.

Im the volunteer handisnp, Carroll, Ko-p- ly

and Tenny have been backed oil tho
alatoa.

Tub town Is filling op rapidly with visi-
tors and the spring meeting is an assured
succosa.

E. JIarnks, the Jockey who rode Cash-le- r
last Saturday, was suspended for dis-

obedience at the poet. ,

IUknks's win ot three inouaA Saturday
will doubtless induce muny a speculator to
back anything be ride hereafter.

Murray Krllkk, of A. 0. Xowsmn A
Co., had all bis clothes stolen on tho
sleeper coming from Little Uock.

Thb races w ill begin promptly hereafter
at S p. m. Thore are five events on the
card and there will be no time for delay.

"lli.t s Wimo" say Longflsh ia the
best three-year-ol- d be has seen this sea-
son, and ho know a good ouo when he
see him.

Tub race today will keep the boys a
guessing. It' 60 to 1 nobody ran naino
three winners, but you won't iret any
such odds from combtuaiion writers.

Tub odd against Insolence In the Su-
burban have been reduced from INK) to 1

to 50 to 1. If Johnnie Campbell wins
that race hia cup of ambition will be full.

Tub book-maker- s gave great odd Sat-
urday. Three to 1 against Btridcaway, ;ii
to one Keevena, 2 to 1 Cassandra, and
even Lula ii for a place is good
enough for anybody. -

"It's all over but getting tho ticket
cashed," said one of the pre correspon-
dents w ho bad hawked Xlacauloy to win.
He ought to havo known better too, for be
has soon many au air-tig- "cinch" ex-
plode.

J. F. Doxovam, of St. Louie, booked a
betoJS'J.OOO to $120 last week against
Montrose for the Suburban. The aged
cripplo, with 116 pound op, may havo a
chance for the race as he is moving along
all right at present,

K. Toi asa's horses, Rol D'Or, Milllo
Williams and Wattcryio, bad a sevoro at-
tack of something hk lung fever en route
(rem Mew Orlraas to this point, and for
a time Tucker thought be would lose Hoi
D'Or. Th Uio are now on tho mend,
however.

"TcRy Tories," tho new paper dovotnd
to race news, will appear today and will
contain record of all tho horses that start
today, the best lime they have made, tho
morning' auction pooling, tips on today'
nice, the .u Furl Afui-'- i aelcctiona on
1Eastern events, and other matter ol inter-
est to lover of iort.

Tub roader of Tub ArrxAL have no
reason to complain ot the tips ulvcn them
Saturday. Two winners and two pluco
horses In nue day ou,-h-t to satisfy tho
must exacting. laaudiandHtriduway,
2 aud 3 to 1 shuts wera named by Tub
Aitbal, also LuU It and Vlauunlay. Now
it the time to suLmcribo. i

Ir Angelua is any way A tb ought to
be food lor a place today, t At Wnal fide
l'ark, Chicago, August li last, wllb 1U8
pounds, she beats field o( ore by three
lengths, threa-nuarter- s of a milo, In th
last tiineof 1: The last time sho

in public with Hi pounds up, she
beat a Held of six three-quarte- rs of a milo
in 1:10,. This is belter than anything
Allahreno, the favorite, ever did, wIksmi
tieat performance is lhree iUiirU.--r of a
mile in 1:1(1, with I'M poutula up.

Tub folio ing named bookmaker are
loiim business st the trsck: 1C Itoach tk

Co., with Jon L'llnian on ihe tsox; Tower
A Co., with Morn 1 el I ret; ArgoACo.,
with II. r.. Argo; llray A Co., with Mood-for-

It. Wolf, with a Wolf; W. Inlander,
with Leo Myers; Fox A Co., with L. Fox;
T. F liusseil, Willi Owen Farley; Clay-poo- l,

with rrauk rhllliiat; I Frederick
A .'a., with 1. Frederick; liuun di Co.,
with Fred Walker, Applegste A Co., with
hxl Appleiiste; Oeo. A Co., with
A. J. Jsvy; tileun A Co., wllb John
(.Inin; M. llloomsteiu A Co., with M.
llloomstein.

ThvkbIs no doubt that PUdeiwiy baa
lota of sed. At Monmouth 1'srk last
Auaust w ith m pouml up he tnale tliroav- -

fourths of a mile in 1:14, which ia within
a second of the ravord, sod faster than
any horse he will tnrw-- t today lis ever
gone the uiaisnce, but It is doubtful ll, al-

ter the bruising race be bad Saturday, be
ia up to another good raea. Last year, five
days after the above noted perforuianca,
he started with 107 pounds up and II

fourth to Jo I, Mary T. and ra,

on a hsayy track. AI C'oiiey island
the il.iy 1'ioctor Knott won the
Futurity, etridoaway With I'.D pound
np beat a good field Ihrea-lourth- s

mile on the turf In li til l ive days
afterw srd with only 1 10 eiinds np lie rsn
seventh lo IJill I te sevea-siglil- on th turf
and waa never in the liuuL fall at
luiaville with only 110 pounds he msde
throe-qusrte- of S Bails in 1.15). Fivo
days alterward, with 11'.' pounds up, he
ftuiahed fourth to Fannie, Wynndon, (ial-ats- a

in a mile and an eighth, time 1:6H,

which la slow snonrti on a rxl track, as
It was that day. Thi would seem to indi-
cate that a hard race knocks blin out lor
day at a time. II may win today all th
same, but It is no "cinch" by s Jug full.

Ilavaaa ) Slarhal.
Havaxa, April Jl. Th new receive. I

by holders of sugar duriug th past week
caused thorn to advance prices, and Inter
fered considerably with business. Il la

anticipated that lb crop will b ended In
May, tho drought aaalaling in It tlecresse.
The holder believe that much holier
figures may be obtained, hence their re- -

luciance to sen tt pnaaenU
Molaaaea fuirnr rteKiilar to goo--t polan-lotio-

I3.60A.3.75 irold ix r iiiiinlal; Mas- -

covsdo fair to gwl fo Ulf

polariMtion. tlil? 'n CJ; cenlrilugal, Vi
to tsi polariMtion, M.3)l( l -

Hocka In warehouse at Havana ami
Matanxas, rtUllxixes, bn?s. 3,KH)

iioirsiiead. liecolpla ol Hi wx- - isjisisna,
5'.'.UUtl bsira. (M hiMshead. KirU dur
ing the week 753 boxes, .4:'.J hairs, M 0
ho(slieala; of whii h :itlkbag ami l,AAI
bogaheada lo the L'nl .d Mates.

rwrisrol by U$ pales,
fiav-U- I fllaiMb b InTb AniaaJ

ItiRMiirf.ii am, Ala., April 21.- - Fjraoine
day past a party ot sviMies have iieen en- -

caniH.d in tho wood u ar Axuiidslo, two
miles from this city. Yctertv they left,
leaving a tent st.iudinu alter they ha I
litn-- n camping. An old ne.-i- wmiiaii had
occasion this evening l net I nk to look
Into the tenl, ami hum i ''"'
nern man. Tim nn.n'a heel hud Isi n
entirety split open with safe ur other
slisinlooi. The rif i.t . ti ..mm. Tlui

I auiLoi ijic lajcsart i li

L

A SENSIBLE MAN.

Mr. Springer on Oklahoma'a Oponing

The Man Who Introduced tho Bill
to Bottlo the Torrltory .

QIvos Ria Opinion as to tho Rosult
To Be Expeotod From It.

It Will Qlvft an Impetus to South-
western Immigration

That Nothing- Else Could Have Brought
About and ta Overflow Wilt Not

be Ueld Within th Bound
of Oklahoma.

PrRiNtiriRi.n, III., April 21. The Hon.
Wm. M. Hpringer, Chairman of tho Com
mittee on Territories of tho National
House ot Representatives, and author of
tho original Oklahoma bill, has returned
to hi home in thi city much elated at tho
success of tho party of which ho was a
leader, In aucceediug after so many year
in having tho Oklahoma lands opened up
to the settler. Mr. hprlnger is gratified
rather than emburrasHod at the oxcesa ol
immigration into the Oklahoma country,
and does not share tho apprehension so
genurally indulgod in regarding probable
lawlessness, aud bloodshed over disputed
lands. Ho thinks the excess of immigra-
tion will only demonstrate the deceasity of
speedy action in tho opening of the sur-
rounding lands to the home of tho settler.

"1 have been warmly urged by some of
tho boomers who have been for so many
years prominent In thi Oklahoma move
ment, auld Mr. Ppriuger tonight, "to
take a trip to tho Weal to witmm tho
opening ot the new Territory, and to aid
the people by my suggestion In Ihe or-

ganization ot the necessary provisional
Government. I do not believe that my
presence la necessary, however, a I have
abundant faith In tb g disposi
tion of the average American cilisen, aud
think that after a few day of turmoil and
excitement the Oklahoma settlor will
demonstrate their ability lo tuke caru ol
themselves by adopting such locsl
regulation a will bo observed by all.
lam very anxious that iwsc and good
order should prevail in tlie settlement of
the territory, and 1 do not indulge th
fear of violence that are indulged in by
Bonis of the press. The V4t majority of
the people who are going the ro are scotlng
hrtmi-- s and not controversies. Thoy want
the bind, no lawlessness. While uiost of
theia are goinu armed, their evident pur-to- m

la to bo prepared to enforce law aud
nnier. more win no. no nuuiii. many
lawliws rharaetnrs follow the crowd, ss in
the case ot every new rntnmunltv. no
matter, how favorably sitasUnl, but the
wsy of the Uwnsgruasor will lie as hard iu
Oklahoma asm any part ol the eon n try.
The poople seem determined to have peace
if they have lo Unlit for it."

"VV'liat elTeet will this movement. In
your opinion, dsvoon the tiouliiwust iu gen-

eral?" was asked.
"I have l war contended," replied Mr.

Ppringer, "that the settlement of Okla-
homa would lie a matter of great public
interest, and that a great population would
sot In fter a lawful title could be made,
and from what I see In the ncwpHer my
most s.inguin expectations srv more than
rvalue I. Tin-r- is uore Ihsn taioe as
inany people going in at Ilia as
1 had anticipated, and the iuterest mani
fested Is more universal than 1 bad ever
atiprmacd It would he. The oiMinini; ot
Oklahoma ia today the most absorbing
topic befvre tlas American people aud it
ha become a great national event.
Its Importance ia now scarcely real
ised. It ia the beginning ol a movement
of population to tho hmtliweat which will
continue lor years lo come. Illaol much
more ininortance than waa Ihe discovery
of gold In California and will have much
greater and more cjiiw- -

iiueneea. in ten years Iroui tin lus
Oklahoma will be aa populous aa tho Mate
of Kansaa is today, aud tho imputation
Willi h may center in tna isrrilory will
ronstilute'but a email portion ol the popu-
lation which will be altraeted lo that sec-

tion by this movement Tim over How will
sweep over lulu Texas and Culoiado, New
Mexico. Ariaouaaml Kmlhcrn California,
aud the rebound will send thoii.-tn- l of
peopla lo Kansas, Arkansas and Missouri,
It will rsiise Increased Interest In Ihe
reclamation of the arid lands of I ho
Hoothwmt, and sventuate In a policy
thst will make the desert resnd with
fields of ripening grain In the demands of
the husbandmen. It Will settle tha Indian
problem in Ihe near future, not by exter-
mination, as bsa been feared, but by mak-
ing the Indian an Individual land bolder,
by teaching blin to earn his own living
upon his own farm, aud by making bim a
cilisen of tha Culled (ttates, a votnr and a
member ol the body polllla The laud
not required for the Indian will be occu- -

(tied by white men, and they will hecomn
friendly In the production

of wealth and the development of the re-

sources of the country. Tholr children
will bw edursted at lbs sums schools, and
perfect civilisation will take the place ol
th In which tho Indian
has heretofore liveL"

"lo yon think there will be much
trouble and bloodshed among the seta
Hers?"

"There have been apprehension con-
sidering the conllicls that lusy arum over
tha ownership of tracts of land," replied
Mr. Hpringer. "These ouuteaf are ol
minor and local Importance. It uisk.o no
difference to Ihe country at large whether
John ivmor ltichard Idas may occupy a
particular uarter section. The unsuc-
cessful applicant ha only to wait a short
limn, poanihly ouly a few week, when
olhar portion of Ihe Territory will be

0n lo setllemnnL If the rum mission
appointed by the President meets with
the anticipated success, the Cherokee out-
let contsiuing over 0,ll,ls"J acres ol land,
will, In a few week or months, and with-
out additional legislation, lis 0s-ue- up t'l
settleinoiit under the same terms a the
land now being occupied. Tho atrip ol
huiil la nearly 2M mile lung and aixty.
four mile wide, orlhroo time larger than
Oklahoma proper. The part of the tie lo

and Crock purchase West of the Nine- -

deura of loiiulluile, and north of
the Canadian itivcr, containing 2.0ta),0ikl
acre ol land will also lie nprncd up at ail
early day. Tbaar lands have Iieen d

Slid paid (or by till) l ulled Males
wilh Ihe privlleirH n( iimiiing them
tleitirnt mid r the homestead laws, and
all that ii rt i ilu 1 now to aauiuDiisU this

ia an ordor of tho Secretary of the Inte-
rior removing the Arapahoe nnd Chey-
enne north ot tho Canadian Kiver to tho
south side of tho river, tho larger portion
of the reaervation Ixtiug on the south sido
of the river. Thoro is no doubt that the
grcut inllnx of immigration into this re-

gion will eomiM'ltlio. department to open
up these lands at oueo. Therefore, I say
the excess of Immigration into this coun-
try, while entailing temporary hardship
upon tho disappointed settlers, will do
conducive to great nntionul prosperity, tho
lorcmg uio uovcrnniom into at once open-
ing up the other unoccupied lands to set-
tlement. There w ill bo home enough for
all who nro now seeking them.

"It is a mutter of serious reirrct that tho
rVnato did not pas the Oklahoma bill.
This bill would have furnished a lawful
(lovernuientto the People who w ould havo
fettled on these tiuuis, nnd would havo
entire contldencc and dispelled all fears of
Violence. Hut 1 have treat lailli initio
capacity of the American people to gov-
ern themselves, mid believe that tho poo-pl-o

w ho may settle upon these lands w ill
at once estahlish a provisional government
which will give perfect security to persons
and property. How this can ho accom
plished I will explain brielly. As soon as
more than 100 people have lutsemhled at
any plneo likely to become a town site,
the inhabitants should call a
mas ineetinir, and at onco bp- -

ml nt a Provisional Mayor and other
city olliecrs, adopting for their uuidnuco
and government the laws of Kansas, the
nenn-s- t Male, In relerence to tho govern-
ment of cities nnd towns. This provisional
government should atonco call an election
for Aldermen and put a city government
in co upleto force. The Mayor ot the city
s outd next in issuing a call for
a Territorial convention, to be comiKiscd
o delegate from every municipality and
center of population. 1 would suggest
also that the Inhabitants of 'No-Ma- n'

Land' should bo invited to in
this movement. Alter this convention Is
called it could be convened in two weeks'
time. Tho provisional Territorial govern- -
meut to lie estalilistiod should adopt aa a
baxia there title 23, chapter ol the lie- -

vised Matute of the l ulled Mates, relat
ing to tho government of all Territories.
Having adopted these provisions snd
elected the Governor and other
provisional Territorial olliconi, further pro- -

cecdinipi for the complete esliihlishmeiit ot
a provisional government will lie found
clearly set forth ill Ihe section of tho
statutes to which 1 have rvlerruiL Cure
should tie taken to comply wilh every law
ol ConiireNi in the formation of this t.

Tho I'nilrd Mutes Court re- -

ccutfy cHtuhlinhed in the Indian Territory,
to tie held at Muscogee, will havu juris-dictio- n

In all civil cu-- ea Involving mure
lhau flu), and in all criminal csmw ihe
punishment ot which Is less) than death or
liuprisonineut in the icnilcnuiarv. The
I nited Males court ul Uicliila will havu
jurisdiction of capital rases aiel (domes.
Ihe I'nitod Mates marshal lor the Indian
Territory may appoint as many deputies
an ho sect, (it, aud the I'nited Mutes Court
at Wichita may apioint t'uited Mute
commissioners lor this rvtiion who will
have authority to huar all complaints aud
bind over otlonders either lo Wichita or
Muscogre courts, ug to tha Juila-dictio- n

tberaof. Willi tha aid ol itioaa
courts nnd the provisional government
which the people mnv B'lopt, there is n
douht that govern iu. n: a ill iiecstihhshcd
adiialo to the wsnis of Ihe people and
ahull will furnish eo npleto pMlei lion lo
persons slid pMi-erl- until t ongrt'ss
meets, when, I ii.ivo no doui.t, a lull or- -
running tho Territory of Oklahoma will
ie pusaed W ithout ili laV. This bill will

validate all octs of the provincial govern-
ment taken in kohI faith for tho uirpM
1 have mentioned."

a -
BANK U1.KAHINOH,

Comparative Chowlnir of tho Oross
Kxelinnas for tb Woek.

fluaroM, Mil..., April 21 Tim following
Uililr, romplled from s- - Ial illipiti In a to
Hi IWiiton ' frntn Ilia mnmiK rs of tha
t lrarlnn Iioiim-- s iu Ihe cities named, shows
the gnrnt esii.aii-e- s for the wrak cndiil
April tfl, with the rales wr cent, of liicreaan
or dii rra-- aa cniupnrtxl wilh Ilia anioiinU
for Ihe corre-poiidii- ig mn k of tut year;
New York --.......ta.'a.Tr Wl ln. a a S
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AHKANHAS RIPUBLIOANS.

MeellnaT ofTbsIr State Baeoutlve Com-mliu- e

Today,

I.itti b U'H k, Ark., April SI. The
Htato liepiibllcan Lkeculive Coiniuitti'o
meets hero in the inorulng, and lo.lay's
truln from the (our quarters bn.ughl bun-d- n

ds of hungry olll.e seakur to the city.
It is estimated thst there U on an aver
age of twenty applicants tor the few olllce
to be distiibuted among th favored few,

1'owrll Clayton 1 f xpectel to arrive in the
morning. Among the applicants now in
tho city r Mato Senator K. M. Thompson,
of Hempstead Couuly, who wants to be
internal revenue, collector; It. H, Armilage,
of Itoonr, and i. T. 1'enn ot the asm
county lor the receivership of th ljind
Oitle.t at lliiriison. and F. 8. Haker an I

M. T. liriM-o- l are applicants for register of
the same otlice. J. II. llerry, ol Msdison,
Isslsosn spplicnnt for tho collet lorslnp
in this rlty. A. a. ltinis wains the

of the laind Olllce, and Jsks
Yoes. of Van lluren, thinks hi rvlce
In the last Presidential election entitles
liitnlothe iiisishsUhin of the western
itiaiili'l at I oil bmlth. C. M. Green, nf
I is anxious to lie rvnoiniualvil
lor reenter of Ihe Uarrisou Ukud Ouu.

ALL SAVED.

Tho Danmart'sPassongers All Right

A Cable Announces That They Have
Arrived at Axorea,

Tlavlng Boon Roscuod by tho Steam
ship Missouri,

Which Now Flas Aboard 340 of the
Shipwrecked.

The Missouri Is Expected to Arrive fa
the Course of Ten Days at Phlladal-ohla-N- o

Details or the Rescue
Can Be Learned.

Coi'knmiaok, April 21. A telcgran,
from Lisbon to the I'nited Suites Steam-

ship Company announces the safety of tha
crew and pariHctigers ot tho steamer Dan
murk. The good tidings reached Lisbon
from tho Atorcs. It la stated that evory
one who was on the Hnnmnrk is safe, and
that only au engineer was injured. Somo
of tho passenger arrived ut Lisbon today.
A number are on their way to New York
and tbo remainder arc still at tho Aure.

Mary af Ihs Orlay.
Lisnnx, April 21. Koriy-twoo- f thecrew

ot the Haiimark havo arrived hero. Mr.
Itabcn, tho flrat oltlcor, who ia among
thorn, report that on April 4 the Hun- -
mark' ihaft was broken. On the next
day the disabled steamer met tho steam-
ship Missouri, from Ixndon March 2H, for
Philadelphia aud lkitimoro. Tho Mis
souri towed tho Psnmark until tho 8th, '

when tho latter seemed fo be about to
aink. At first tho Missouri was only able)
to take aboard twenty of Uie Daninnrk'a
pasaengera. but after having Jettisoned a
portion of her cargo she found accommoda-Imn- s

for all the crew and passengers of tho
iMiimark. J ho Missouri then proceeded
to the Axorea, and left there the first and
second iillicers and 820 psssengors; sho
then eontiuued her Journey to Philadelphia
witu .wu passengers ami tne remainder ol
the orew, inn t aplain ana tureo engi
neers ol tliu Psnmark t the Axtm on
llieltthlor onion. Tlie laninaik waa
aUnit hint miles Irom Newfoundland when
the aicldent happened. Home asy that
Ihe en nines broke down, l.nginoer Kaaa
waa found dead in the engnie-ron-m slier
the accident. The Captain aud thico en-

gineer proceeiliil lo lxiudon oil board a
steamer from Humnra.

A I'aller Itlapalrh.
riiii.AiKi.r.u, I'a., April 21. Tho

steamship Mianiuri, which is known lo
have a-- ol tho Huntuark's paaseuger on
board, baa I train watched tor here lor sev-

eral day past, she bolug due about esven
day ago, and th hop that ihe would
know something of (ho Heuuiaik La been
malisod. The Miasourt I a new stool
veasi'l belonging fo Ihe Atlantic TrnnajKirt
Ijiic, nnd has only crossed the (Mean a
few tiuio. fhe is described as

ono of the finest and best
built boats ciiirying the Lngliah Hog. Sho
Is commanded Ly Opt, Murrell. who baa
ts-e- trading between I'hiladelphia and
Ixindou for Die past six years, hhe sailed
from Ixiu.lon March vS with a general
cargo cousignud to l'eler Writcht & Sons.
The Missouri, it Is said, could make tho
run from tho A tores to tho 1 'claw are
Capes without dilliculty in ten days, but
as she Is likely to bo short of provision
and coal, the opinion is cxpitwmd thai
the Captain will put Into a Ueaivr port,
poasibly lloalou or New York.

a rnaai.
Nrw Yoax, April 81. A man who

hiiiM'lf as l!ev. Jom.ph Manning,
bs la-e- collecting sulsvriptiona here for,
bo claimed, SU Mary' Orphan Mission, ol

Kna. Ho exhibited a cer-

tificate which purported to corns from
Jliahop link, of Ixavenwnrth. It now
turns out that ho is a bogus priest. Ho
has been arrested and saya hia name ia
Juuiea lt.iynol.la. Ho was a tieddler and
recently hero from Ohio. Ity hi
swindling . hniie. It Is said, Ihst he ha
picked up several thousand dollars. Among
llioaahe has swindled are hanker Kmrenti
heller. John MeCaull. A. M. 1'aliui-- and
Ada lulls u.

- a

Ihs llaatra C'aaa,
sprlal iali h to Tho A..-al- .

ltiuuix.iHiH. A Is.. April 21. The trial
ol tho noted Mi k Hawee will be called In
the Criminal Court here lomorrow morn-Iu- k.

Il ia understood that hi attorney
will make an application (or change ot
venue, on account ot the Publication la
the on April 1, to tho effect
that Hawee had ecn-.- It wus all an
April joke, but the deh-ns- claims that It
served to prejudicw Ihe public luind.
Hawes'a attorneys will not allow him to
he tntrrviewrd, and bis testimony will bo
the llrst bo has ever given with reference
to the aliened murder of hia wilo and two
children.

A ai30.ee lire la Allawla.
An ata, tia., April 21. Fire waa dis

covered (hi sfteruoon In Ihe Jackson
iiil.liiig, in which Is the Wellhouse 1'aper

Compnny. tho Iun A Co. Agency, Aaron
lls.is, merchandise broker, and elllce ot
liflerenl kinds. Owing to the rhururk-- r

.1 tho stock the flreuu n found It Impossi.
i!e to check it and the buildm- - waa coin-iletc- ly

gutted. The total lose is about
il.Vl.iJUH. Caid. Jackaon loses $4'),()iki on
the buildinir, Wvlllionse Sms fHii.utki, Pun
I.'- - ...i.ui.tu im iav limn Hui J10.- -
IM), I'orter King, lawyer. fj.OOO, aud oiU--

IS smaller sums.

An laissrlasl Kallraaal VraU
sprrlal ptaraleh Is Tb Apta-a-l.

Hi Batumi m, Ala., April XI. n g'vn
out on ge,d authority that Ilarnli Krlanger
I on a trade for tlie muuvine mmur
lUilroail, which la likcy to result In tho
Uueen A Crescent system acitliring that
valuable little roa.l. If the Irado la nude
the Uueen A Cremvnt will hav a line of
it own Into Louisville and by means ol Its
rluae Irsllic allisnce with the main rouio
will run through car from Chicago to
Nw Orleans

Mara I llaUleaal Impravlaa.
CmiNTi.O., April '.'l.-- Thn Improve-ir.e- nt

In Mr Mural Hslstewd's coudition

was oiaiulainrd 'srl liiifht and
today, ami th 9.U1.1 ih-- .hesit sn-liiia- ns

nuular.


